Village of Suamico
Garbage and Recycling Carts
We contract with Harter’s Fox Valley Disposal for our garbage and recycling collection
service. 888-804-8556
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To the curb by 6:00 a.m. on your collection day, but no more than 12 hours prior.
Garbage cart is dark blue with black lid, recycle cart is bright blue with dark green lid.
Garbage is collected every week, recyclables are every other week.
Remove carts from the curb at the end of the pickup day.
Place carts five (5) feet from any obstacles (e.g. other cart, mail box, trees, cars, etc.)
DO NOT stack items on top of cart or it may not empty, cover must be closed.
The carts stay at the address; do not take the carts with you if you move!
If the 95 gallon cart is too large you can request a 65 gallon cart.
Any damage to the carts, call 434-8410. If damage is from normal wear and tear it will
be repaired or replaced at our option. If damage is due to negligence you will be
charged for a new cart or the replacement parts.
DO NOT throw hot coals or ashes into the plastic garbage cart.
DO NOT place yard waste/debris, concrete, wood beams, etc. in cart.
DO NOT place pet waste in the cart.
DO NOT place florescent light bulbs in cart.
If your cart is stolen, please file a report with the Suamico Police Dept. at 391-7450.

Garbage
a. All materials in garbage cart need to be bagged and lid must close.
b. Special garbage pickup for larger items (furniture, mattresses, old carpet, etc.) can be
scheduled by calling Harter’s Fox Valley Disposal at 888-804-8556. There will be a fee
charged, please call for pricing. If you have means to transport the item yourself, they may
be taken to the Brown County Transfer Station.
c. Items that CANNOT be picked up through special garbage pickup are:
regular garbage
construction materials
recyclables
shingles
toxic waste
tires
concrete
asphalt
appliances that contain Freon (Refrigerators, Freezers, Dehumidifiers)

For these items, you may call Brown County Transfer Station at
(920)490-2706, 3734 W. Mason St., Green Bay. Also check your
local listings under RECYCLING.
(Recycling information on back)

Recycling
Recycling occurs every other week on the same day that your garbage is collected. Thanks to you, recycling
is working. To make sure it keeps working, remember these important rules:
Streamline recycling allows you to commingle the recyclables (plastic, glass, aluminum, metals, paper &
cardboard) into one cart, no bagging necessary.
Plastic





Containers must be empty and rinsed before putting in recycling bins. Labels can be left on.
Place #1 and #2 plastic bottles in your recycling bin. Remove plastic caps, lids and pumps.
No plastic bags at this time.
No plastic toys, flower pots or garden plastics.

Glass
 Clean glass bottles and jars. (Whole, not smashed)
 Metal lids should be recycled, plastic lids placed in garbage.
 No drinking glasses, window glass, light bulbs, ceramic or china.
Metals
 Only clean food cans please.
 NO scrap metal or steel.
 Aerosol cans should have plastic caps removed.
Paper & Cardboard
 Flatten cardboard boxes and cut large pieces to fit cart.
 Drink boxes and milk cartons must be empty, rinsed and flattened.
 Shredded paper should be placed in a paper bag.
 Do not recycle tissue products, paper that is contaminated with food, grease or other debris such as
PIZZA boxes, bows and ribbon or foil gift wrap.
 Do not recycle Styrofoam or microwave containers.

Electronics & Appliance Recycling
Cyber Green has placed a large, white container behind our Village Municipal Services Center at 12781 Velp
Avenue. They will accept computers, printers, key boards, fax machines, stereos, cell phones, telephone
systems, office machines, power cords, microwaves, dehumidifiers, and other appliances for FREE. If your
item is too large to lift into the cart, please place on the pallet next to it.
There is a charge for the following items:
TV or computer monitor under 30 inches
$10.00
Over 30 inches
$30.00
TV in a console
$30.00
A monitored deposit box is at site for payment. Cash or checks payable to CYBER GREEN are accepted.

